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A Cutting Affair.

Wo Jiavcjuat rorcivrd ilinrt from th
liinmifiu tiirrra a Ibtro nMnortment of up
to ilatfl Cutti-r- nucli aaiKKki t ktiivca,
(n il kiilvi auti'l tirunniiiK knivra ranging
in irii:o from lk) Ut II.IX). Manicure
xi'lfHom, fiii-- r nail clipi ami vi-n- t

MK'kit acinHora from 'J'c upward ; alao
futicy rnznra ami larl r ra.ora, norno

that wouM Io cheap fur Vt.(K but e

nrn lulling aamo from II.Mi to f2rj0.
Cuimitlrring the quality tlii-- y arc tho
li-a- t atul hrnMHt K1k'1 Kiilvta and
lUzom ever oiri rwl In lhi city.

CJIAKMAN & CO.
Cut Price Druggist.
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J Kailroad Tickets lo all points East at low rates. '
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CHMMPION
Mowers and Binders

(live Iwst satisfaction of any. Koal what some of your
neighbor in Clackainaa County ay about thetn.

..rrltilljr rommrnil. th
ampin.

ian.1. OdoUr 5. HS.
A M iV ST A V KB Co,

Iji. tllrKoll.
Tlic Champion Hinder

lc... he pl aam baa gltrn
me kmhI MiUfartion, anl am vll
plraM-- with ll. V can t ut jjrain that
.not lirr makf of machine wouM not
hanillr. All the fannrra wr cut for arr
more than pleai with the work, ami
have prouiitrt! u Ihrir rutirr cutlinK fur
another year. Can cheerfully rrcuin-mrni- t

the New Cliatiiioii Itimlrr to my
frlrn.la, acipiaintaiHTa ami fellow far-

mer whociprct to buy bimlcr lu !
;. wallack.

Mitchell Wagons
are Standard

and have been

for 05 years.

a

raiting with lha Champion
Wh.ra Othor. rallad.

Oregon City, Ore., Not. l6,
Mitch rat, I.kwis & Stavxr Co.

I'ortlanil, Oregon.
Centlrturn : I have one of your

Champion Mower, bought
of yuu last year, ami am pleaard toaay
that I tried the machine in
all particular and do not find it wanting
in any retect. It will cut anything any-
where and on any kind of ground. I
look delight to cutting graita with my
Haymaker that owner of other machinca
could not and would not cut with their.
The Champion ia all that
any man can ak fur in mowing
machine. John Shaffkk.

Or.

Whim you buy a Mitchell you buy tho best that can

possibly b) built, and run no chances as to quality.

Lewis &. Co.

Front and Taylor Sts.,

WHEAT

lllfhlID

Haymaker

thoroughly

Haymaker

Portland,

FLOUR.

Mitchell. Stavcr

OLD

Made hy tho Tatknt ruorKss is a

Pk it f ect Fi.ot'R. Wheat that ia not

seasoned can not make a Btrong

flour. The wheat from which our

Patknt flour Is mado, Is all old stock.

Auk your grocer for Patent, and

refuse to accept any "juat as good,"

aa thero ia none.

Portland Flouring Mills Co.

Oregon City, Oregon.

BRYAN NOMINATED

Tbe Idol ot Ifinx ra7 (t Hjwrinr
Dfilarallon for 18 t 1.

Hl'KEET CA IVH WlUi JL'MI'.

U. k'llli'd and CO Woiitidid hj a Uoa

ana; tar at Tamma.

Kakm Cur, July 6 W. Oldham
I'lacea liryrn In nonilnatiri tor prenldt-nt- .

few tiiouieiit Utr. amid wild rxciir--
inriil, he la cli'M-- n atandard Uarer of
CrwH-tct-y- ,

ftiuaoiui, July r. Krnror Kwang
f u coiiiiiiliicj aulcide by taking opium
ntidnr I'oinnuliiion of I'fiii'a Tuan, June
VJ, The Kinprwn Dowar alao txk
h,Ihiii, but la ailll alirH. tbotigh reported

U le Inaan Imm the eftVta of tba drug.
The aliota baa been ofm ially reported

to tba (ierm.n Consular itifT.

LuhimjH, July b A (tatement (a pnl-II.Iii-

lit llnriin that (be Cbiniu) have
already taken Tien Tain, but a cable dia-pal-

from Mianghai, ilatod July 4, M
p. In. abowa that to ibe late!
advice lb city la (till in tbe band of

jth ititernational troop., though the
(be Chine lurce continu their attempt
Ui laolate them, aa they did at I'ekin.
They wer retiring conetant accen.ioni,
many trooj arriving from Manchuria.

i

KaxaA Citt, Mo., July 4. Amid
acre of lumultuouaenthuaiaatn befltting
aucb an event and eoch a day, tbe'Demo- -

cratle convention began It aenaion to-

day. After aittlng until a lata Lour to-

night, tbe eipected eliinai of the day
tbe nomination of W. J. Bryan aa tbe
Democratic candidate for president baa
failed of realliatioo and all ol tbe larger
buiineaeof the conrenliua ewalte the
completion of the platform. Aa a a ar

event, however, tbe convention
fulfilled tbe bopea of the tnoat fervid
party man, for the vaal aaaemblage J
delegate and aoeclator baa twice been
aacpt with whirlwind demonatrationa,
flratfortbe leader, who la about lobe
placed In nomination, and then for that
oilier champion of democracy, David
Ben oeit Hill. But in actual acconv
pli.biiienl, the day'a work ia confined
to the organiiation, with apeeohei of the
temporary chairman, Governor Thoiuaa,
of Colorado, and of tbe permanent chair-
man, Hon. Jam D. Kicbardaon, tbe

of Ilia varioui committee,
and tbe detailed propoaitiona for more
aerioua work yet In atore,

It wa ao inspiring arena that Chair
roan Jone looked out npon w hen, at
noun, after beating a tatoo with bis gayel
be Hilled the tumult and declared tbe

'convention open. About liiui were fully
25,000 pople,

The Cr.t dramatic episode of tbe day
occurred after Campau, of Michigan had
eecured tbe adoption of the reaolution
(or the reading of tne Ieclaratioo of

Aa the reading was about
to beiHn, two attendant pushed up lo
the platform a pedeetal and buat, boih
draped in the Stara and Stripe. Aa tbe
orator raiaed bia voice for the first words
of the immortal Instrument, the dia-peri-

were thrown back, disclosing tbe
splendid bead of Bryan. The effect waa

electrical upon the vast assemblage.
The outburst of patriotism now turned

in a new direction, and duiin a memen-Ur- y

pauae In the proceedings, the name
ol "Hill" was sounded. It was quick J
caught up, first among the delegates and
then Irom gallery to gallery among spec-

tators until the whole multitude bad
joined in a noisy demand for the former
senator from New York.

For fully ten mlntite the enthusiastic
demonstration proceeded. It was notice-
able that the immediate following of
Croker, and the Tammany leader him-

self, held their sua la and maintained a
stolid composure throughout the remark-abl- e

tribute to their associate.
The routine business was quickly dis-

posed of. With the committees ap
pointed there was nothing to do but
await a recess which the convention look
at 2 :50 until 4 o'clock. Ai the delegate
filled out of the hall, Uiey pressed around
Smiator Hill who, for a half hour, was
the centre of an enthusiastic personal
greeting from Individual delegates. At
4 o'clock tho committees were not leady
to report and another adjournment was
taken until 8:.'I0 p. lit.

It remained for the night session to
bring the most remarkable demonstra-

tion of the entire day. At the close of
the speech of Permanent Chairman
Kichardson, he paid a glowing tribute to
W. J. Bryan and pandemonium broVe
looso, and the historic scene of Biyi.'i
nomination At Chicago was repeated,
even exceeded, in a fronned demonstra-
tion lasting a half hour.

Outside of the formal proceedings of
the day , interest was centered in the
action of the platform committee. As
the evening advanced it became known
that a determined etrmigle waa in pro
gross involving not only the question of
ncorporatl ng the specific 16 to 1 declar-
ation, but to some extent involving the
desires of the prospective nominee aa to
the terms of the plattorm. The outcome
ia awaited with absorbing interest as tbe
chief development of tomorrow.

At a late hour the convention adjourn-
ed to 10 :30 a. in. tomorrow :

Th Old Ratio.
Kansas City, Mo., July 5. The demo-

cratic resolutions conmittee decided for
an explicit declaration for free silver
coinage at 16 to 1. The yote stood 26 to
22, and waa taken at 3 :30 o'clock.

W.IIK lit IU.KO I5ITO KTKKXITr

Hilly r,la Killed la a Taroa Str.t
Car Aerlilont,

Tacoma, Wath , July 4. Nearly 100

people, paAaerigeri on a car bound for
this city, were plunged down Ibe gulch
at Twenty-sixt- h an J C streets sliortl
afler 8 o'clock this momiig. Tho who
were standing on tbe platform dropd
off only lo be crushed and wounded by
tbe heavy body of Ibe coach, while
otbera-insid- e were killed and maimeJ
before they knew what bad happened
The car jumped the tr k and waa
smashed to kindling wood In the bottom
of the chasm over 100 feet below. Tbe
dead will number nearly threescore, for

there are many who will never recover
and who are expected to die at any
moment, and there are at least aixty of

the pasaengers of the car now in the
yarioua hoepitat and ander tbe care of

their own physicians.

It waa a spectacle of carnage, such as
ia scarcely ever observed In war, for tbe
car wheels and trnck and heavy timber
Disks more horrible wound than bullet
and shell, and the agonizing rrie of the
wounded and dying, as they lay on tbe
side of the gulch and on the aide of tbe
gulch and on the bottom, or were held
down under Uie heavy timbers that once
formed part of the wrecked car, could be

heard for blocks awsy.

Tbe car which earned its human
freight into the deep ravine left Kdiaon

about 8 o'clock In charge of F. L. Boehn,
motormao, and J. D. Calhoun, conduc-

tor. The car, which ia one of the big,
box-lit- e affair, was crowded to tie
doors and every inch of spare on the
plalforma waa Uken. Mao bong on the
railings and were glad to be able to get

a ride to the city. The car ran moder-

ately along until it had reached the apex
of the bill juat beyond Tacouie avenue.
From tbia point the stories differ. One
is, that Ibe motormao, after starting
down the hilt, tamed on the current in-

stead of shutting it off, aod when tbe
car bad gained aucb momentum aa to
threaten to get away from him, he turned
off the current, but it was t.ien too late,
for the car was then going at lightning
speed. The passengers on the front
platform, who saw the shsrp curve oo

tbe bridge aa it leaves Delia street, en-

deavored to jump. Several of them
succeeded and reached tbe ground in

aalety, but others were not aa fortunate,
but were not as bidly injured aa the
might have been bed they remained in

the car to the bottom ot the chasm.

KemplT. Bad Nw.
Washikutok, Julr 2. The Navy De

partment today received the following

cablegram from Admiral Kempff, with-

out date:
"Chee Foo-Secr- etaJy of the Navy,

Washidirtoo: Runner from Pekin re
ports legations are besieged; provisions
nearly exhausted; situation desperate.

M. 1 At

BOYAt BAKIND POWDER CO.,

German Minister going to Tsung li Ya-m-on

murdered by Chinese soldiers.
Americana, Italians, Duty leicationa
burned. Twenty thousand Chines)
soldiers inside, 30,000 ontslde I'ekin;
300 reported bound for Tien Tsin ; still
fighting at Tien Tsln. Communication)

with Tien Tsln by rail and river
Kiurrr."

The word "Duty" In Admiral KempfTa
dispatch Is taken to moan "Dutch," in
reference to that legation.

Tbe Navy Department tonight received
the following from Adnriral Kempff;

"Che Foo. Secretary Navy: Casual-
ties to date : Corporal James F. Lanni
gan, Private J. K. Miller, W. II.
Morris. K. 51. Proven's), John Honter,
W. II. Nichols. Boatswain Mate T.
Thomas, Gunner's Mate B. Bensoo,
Apprentice II. A. Broman, Landsmaa
II. S. Everson, seriously wounded.
Cadet Tauaeing, Boatswain's Mate IIolo
yoke, Coxtwain Thomas and 34 others
aligbtiy wounded. Phip crews all
nations fkildiera and
marine remain ashore. Captain Mo-Cal- la

on duty. Kiurrr."

KetapST Raport ua the Oroaadlag
of lav Orgoa.

Wasiiinotos. July 2. The folloaimt
cablegram has been received at the Navy
Department from Ac'miral Kempff:

"CheFoo, July 1. Secretary of tb
Navy, Washington: Oregon has ma
aground. It Is not in a dangerous posi-

tion; about 38 decrees north latitude, 20
degrees 40 minute east longitude.
Have sent to her assistance three naval
teasels. It is reported tbst there ia
water io one compartment. The com

mender of the Oregon did not request
assistance, a Japanese roan hat-

ing boarded tbe vessel. Kimppp."

bOrKIXO THE OBEOO.

Battla-Shl-p May Be Baat ! Japaa for
Repair.

Waaiiisotox, July 3. Secretary Long

this morning received the following;

cablegram from Lieoteoat A. L. Key,
Naval Attach at the United Slate Lega-

tion at Tokio, Japan, ia regard to the
grounding of the Oregon:

"Tokio, Juiy 2, 1 300. Secretary Navy,
Washington, D. C Russian dock at
Port Arthur is too small for the Oregon
to enter. Japanesa Navy Department
lenders the nee of either Kate of Kokoa- -

huxa docks. Offers any assistance
sired. Has ordered Akitisusbima from
Che P. to the Oregon. Have cabled
Wilde offer of docka. Key"

The nayal officials are disappointed at
the statement that the Oreicoo caunot bo
docked at Port Arthur, as that place ia

only ab-iu- t 60 milei from where she)

struck. Nagasaki is 60 miles distant,
but can be reached by the Oregon with-

out venturing lar outside of the smooth
waters of tbe Pe Chi Li bit. The
Japanese vessel Akitsushiraa, which

(Continued on page 5)
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Made from most highly refined and

healthful ingredients.

.Assures light, sweet, pure and
wholesome food.

Housekeepers must exercise care in buying bak.
ing powders, to avoid atum. Alunt powders are
solJ cheap to catch the unwary, but alum is a poi-

son, and its use in food seriously injures health- -.

100 WILLIAM T., NEW YORK.


